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Boeder, If yon went to know ht li going od
g lb builneil world, Just read our e.lrertUIng

oolnnai, tho .Vreaf ooloron In pnrlianior-

Btatk Committm. Tho mottihoni
'

of tho Pomoeratic Stato Coinmitleo arc

roaciitod to moot nt Harririburif on

Ttiuatlay, Murch 19th, at 12 m., to fix

upon a tinioand plaice of mooting of tho

noxl Democratic Htnto Convention.

,.
'

William Jlt'Ci.ei.i.ANO,

PimnuM, March 2d. Chairman.

Till apeech of Mr. Mackey ll good anil ablo

tne, and will Grid a ready responeo id the hcorta
of Ike people. IttlltfvHf U'tilcamuH.

Why In croolion did yon not publish
It,Iimtiftdofj!ivingitachcappuff. It
is bread the people want, not a stone.

Tho State cloillon camo oft in Now

Hampshire yeBtordny, but wo are with-

out ony returns as wo' go to prim
Tho State lias been overrun with

Hayes stumpers and
and they may run the ltadical

majority up to 5,000.

Inspired. Thooditorof the Krunk-foi-

(Ky.,) lVotitn,'waa a silver ad-

vocate, and upon learning of tho
ol tho silver bill, broke) out in this

("train:
Now let Puln Prollti toot bli born,

. Aod bang uway bie iwire- l-
Jill Hill. Argent Willlain'i born,

And kicking like tha devil.

lti'liK. Tho editor of tho Altoona
' Tribune, uflor taking a telencopio viow
of tha Lower lloimo at Hurrislmrg,

nays: "llrooka of Cameron county, is

tho chief clown in tho Slain limine of
IteproHOtilatlvex, though wo would not

nay that lie is tho only fool the people
have there."

(Jueer. One of our In

alluding to tho speech of Mr. Mackey,

Rays: 'The npinioh of II r. Mackey in a

good and utile, one, and will find a
in tho heart of the people."

That's so! Jlul how aro "the people"
to learn what ho paid, when you

to giro tho speech room In your
rolumn! Clieek!

Thet Want it rUNny. William-port- ,

Sunbery, Lancaster, Huntingdon
and other places aro putting iorth ef-

forts to secure the now penitentiary,
which it is proposed to build in the cen-

tral part of Iho Slate. Tho question
il location is likely to prove a perplex-

ing one ehwuld the bill now pending
before the legislature becomo a law;

i .ii ii ,

Patbioto. Cambria eounty has two
Ilcmocralic editor ii! tho Held rcaily
to lib sacrificed for their poitntry'p
good. MePikc.of the Kbensburg Frn-wii-

wants to handle the county funds
in tbo capacity of Treasurer, and Wood-

ruff, of the Johnstown Pemoerat, de-

sires tho post of Legislator, at Harris
lurg, for tho next two years. We

second tbo motion.

. . W ii cut's tuk Abmy. It seems that
our army ig in danger from tho red-

skins. An oxehitngo remarks:
' having heard of Sitting Hull for sev-

eral days, we really fear that that gen-

tleman has captured the United States
army in tbo absonooofth great chief-

tain, General O. O. Howard, who has
just arrived In Washington, where he
tvill conduct a Sunday school for a low

AOoks."

Cmamiisd His Mind. Mr. William
A. Wheeler, who fraudulently occupies
the post of Vice President of tho Uni-

ted States, thinks too that the convic-- .

lion ol Anderson is a gross outrage on

justice. Whocler was one of the first
to call tho attention of the country to
frauds of the Louisiana Returning
Hoard. That was bcl'oro 'Wells and
Anderson conntd him into tho Vico

.Presidency.

Fi;i!ir. A distinguished ytiJt friny-e- J

ucwspaer points exultingly to the
fact that "Mr. J. Iscariot took hi pay

' in silver." But this' important fact
should have been made known a few

days earlier. But supposo that Mr.

. iscariot did take the silver; thore is

no record that he went and hung him-

self becauso ho had been cheated out
or ten cents on tho dollar be did it
I'ocauso ho A.iif fin.

In A rim Am.. Congressman Cox's
"fraud" remarks wens printed in tho
CoHjrrional Record, notwithstanding
tha spcakor's assurance to General,
McCook that, as out of order, they
would sot appear. It is understood
that Mr. Cox subsequently denied
rfpeaker itandnll'a right to exolndo his
remarks from tho Record, and conse- -

; jucntly I hey woro not stricken out.
' Tally one more for Cox.

' UtXLol The Pittsburg Telegraph
'. snaps this way : "If Mr. lloyt be nom-

inated for f ho offleo of fiovcrnor, Mr.

Uoyt will bo tho nominee of tbo Cam- -

oron ring, and if so, Mr. lloyt will

at the hands of tho independent
'"voter a glorious and snocessftil defeat."

Tho editor of that journal had bettor
"be soon" by Don pretty soon, or thero
will ds troublo in the ltadical circles in

tho smoky city beforo election time.
i BT-- T J

Snu. DscLia The DMacnaTl 0 WaTrnu An
few woewa eino adrtaad Biglrrto
iloellno tiaa appointment of honorary eommii-rionr- r

ta the Parte KipoeltU. tendered klm by
I 'Sir. Frawaulanl Preitdeat llajiaa, and wa aaa by
, tsw'Owrytele! that ha kw followed

tbatadrioa. BrUeciare It'.ilrA.a..
"Over thore," whore tha Governor

is personally unknown to many, such
BtufTmay paMcnrrcnt; but hero, where
everybody know Mm, it is well tin

. dorstood that he rigorously attends to
bis own business cad CKaeU others
to do tbe samo.

Ham Way The llellofonte ej)ui
Uean last week complimented Con
groawjjian Mackoy Tory highly. Wo

re glad to chronicle tha change
- wrought M tho breast of that oditor.

He was an awful bad man two years
ago, if the column of the journal in
qiestion wore tmbollislioal with facts.

; nt why not publish Mr. Moukey's
speech ia full, and let your leaders
judge for tbeowelvear. lct tba intend

i compliment he a substantial one,
and not mora flummery.

Jiiuciai, Nominations. A wiimIiIo

Ittulinil mibcMoinH lilmnolf in tlui llollo-font- o

Republican of lull week, in I hi"

way: i
DttLieroare, Pi., Marolt 4. 17I.

Eniroa I kaee read the article
la yoor porr of Ihel7lh of February, eatillod a
''Judiolarv Candidate," ondutireiy diaaenllrou.

JeJ.'bw-- r

Tut Vrtrt MvTY'&'&iSrtiHl Ik He
pukliosn eaters l this diatriat ol,l follow tha
example ol ; KifUii Imjit q( I'mIii
ln(j Clinton eouutles, to reenuiniend, end ubci
the time eamee to rote for tbo preoeot eflieltal,
able anil upright 1'reildent Judge, Charloa A

Uajrr, who derervei and abould reelre tko l

of all.
Judge Meer haa beau tried and found to be

pure - gold ; lot ui bold on to him. What hai
imlilU, lo ii" with Jumlra and "lib law? II a
Judge adrninletrra jurttoe iuipurtiallr, and

the law-- aorrretlv, what dote It matt
whether he tavore Ilia foliar of our faihore" or

A few yeara ago the RrpulilliMini of the great
ellT of t'lnladeiphia rhowtd their approoiiitiuo of
an houcrt Judge lyrelectli g Judge l.ndluw, a
llemoerat, to the puaiilun ha bad held for year,
and liut yimr Iho lieinoorall of tbe eaiue eilt
Mhowed that the were ae wire ai tbelr opixmeula
br alrodoB Juilgoa Alliroo aad Urigge. Nuw let
the rtuulK-ei.- ol ibla Harriet do likArlee, aod
aaiiit In the of Judge Uaer.

A Thi b rlruai.l0Aii,

A luoio sensible suggestion has not

appeared in Iho columns of Iho journal
iiidicalud, for a year, and it would bo

woll uiiuogu lor our ltadical friends in

this ooiinly to follow the advice of this

torrespoiidoiit.

A Dirty Trick. The Philadelphia
Times very properly call tho attention
ol il readers to a trick perpelralud in

our State Senate last week a follow :

'The public take little stock in legisla-

tive investigation committees,bu t that's
no excuse for President Cooper mak-

ing Ibi m up in violation of w ell ac-

cepted parliamentary rules. Senator

Iluwley was tho mover of tho resolu-

tion to investigate the seUlunietit made

by the Slato with the Union Trans-

portation Company, and he was fairly

entitled lo head the committee. There
is nothing cither in the stunding of

Senator iluwley or in tho precedent

of the body lo warrant his exclusion

from the committee, and there is never

anything gained by violating tbo pro-

prieties ol the Senate, either for parti-

san or other ends. True, the formal

investigation of the matter by a special
committee is a nearly farcical as pos-

sible, as the whole ftiets of tho case

aro known to every. intelligent nows-papc- r

reader, but that doesn't justify
tho Senate in doing its worlc any other
way than doccntly and in order."

Tit Wallace Bond Bill. The long
bond bill introduced by Senator Wal-

lace, early in the session, passed the

I'liitcil Slates Senate unanimously, on

Wednesday last. The bill provides
thut in lieu of that amount of four per
cent, bonds authorised to bo Issued by
the act of July 1870, tho Secretary
ol tho Treasury shall issuo a sum not

exceeding one hundred millions of dol-

lars of coupon bonds of tbe denomina-
tion of (51) and S100, redeemable
in coin fifty years from the dato of their
issue, bearing Interest, payable

at tho rato of four per cent
per annum. Tho bonds are lo bo

of lor coin, or for United States
legal tender notes at their nominal val-

ue, and ejiich legal tender notes shall bo

reissued, ond their proceeds, and the
coin received for such boliils, shall be

upplicd to the redemption of oiilstiuid-in-

hoods of the United States, which
aro rcdiicmublii, and bear tho highest
rato of interest of such bonds,

The Three Stolen States. Kx,

Governor Mosos. of South Curolina, has
written a letter to tho New York Sun,
in which he tells how the electoral

voto of that 8tato was stolen from

Tilden, to whom il bolongcd by an

honest majority of mo,a than one
thousand, and uiven lo Iluytn), lie
allenes that tho true return of

Charleston, Georgetown, and Darling-
ton countios were tampcrod with by
Thomas C. Dunn in tbo prcsonco of
tho members of the Board of Canvass

crs, and so altorod a l&j;'o the Stato

to Ilaycs. Thus it now turn out that
not two, only, but three States were

fraudulently nhylen from Tilden by the
Republican manauor, allt'l' the people
had decided in his favor.

That Fbaud. On Monday, Murch
4th, 1878, one year elapsed since the

representative of "Fraud first made

triumphant l American bislory" was
sworn In as Presidunt o( the United

Stales. It is an anniversary iuwr to
be forgotten, and tho crime onu nuver

to bo repeated. If it bo true In morals

in 'lis in physics, and that the stream

canned, rise above its source, wo havo

no rouaon Lo hope for good from the
administration in powar. Angry agi
tation and discontent must prevail so
long as tho honest sentiment 4 thai

people Us law of the majority ruling
is insulted and held under foot by

the presence of Hayes in tho presiden-
tial chair.

The WAV to no IT. Tho Philadel
phia Chronkte hi been a gold organ,
but npon tho passage cd ihe sjlver bill

over Hayes' veto, tbe oditor says : '. Ja
ton days we shall havo tho new silver
dollars. Kow, avoording lo our way
of thinking, the only way by which
snmo psoplo a ill bo ablo to got them,
will bo by pulling on cheerful eouitt.-nanccs- ,

spoaking hopeful words, hav
ing faith in tho futuro, and giving lo
and helping to work to make that fu

ture all they would have it bo. Let
speculation, about tho silver bill be
laid aside for the tiwo, and every man
do his level best to restore public con
fidonce in bnsincss."

PaspA way. Mr. Joseph S. I .aro,
on ol the aditors and proprietors of
tbo Pittsburg PoAf.'dixd In Philadel-
phia on tho 7th Inst., aged forty years.
He loaves a wife and throe children
lie went to riiiladelpbia about a year
ago for medical treatment, but failed
to obtain relief, and died at tbo resi-

dence of his brother, Georgo S. Lare.
Ho was a nephew of the Uio Jlenjainin
Singerly, for many years Slate printer,
and through htm wo persuaded to for-

sake tho mercantile business and en
gage in prtnUnjr which was adapted
to his toslo. He was fin honor to tho
craft, hut he ha left us prematurely.

A Wonderful Discovery. Nearly
aA cur Radical exchanges havo discov-

ered Hie following: "It is rumored that
United Stale Benalcr Wallace, at the
request of State Senator Pill, ad
dressed a circular to the Dsmooratioi
members of tho Pennsylvania Legisla
ture, urging (bem to hold a caucus
and lay plans for thp capture of the
Greenback Labor void at tt coming
fall election." It is truly remarkable
bw these sharp editors find every-

thing out. What a pilyt Wall, It
gives them a nln Uos editorial

A JUDICAL l'HINT'NU job. Tlie
South ('uruliiiu Com in ill it)

find tlmt from 18C8 to 1871), tliero n
paiil out for publio jHiiiliiitf ll,32C,58fl,
a nut largely in exoota oi the coat of
pilhliu jirinllng from tho ealublubmonl

tho wur in confederate currency. Tho
public printing for one year exceeded
the cost of like work in Massachusetts,
Pennsylvania.Ohio.MarylandandNew
York by 0122,932.13. Itisalsoshown
that during the session of 1872 3 there
was appropriated $178,094 more than
Iho oust of printing in all the thirteen
Southern Stales flir tho last fiscal year
i uo money was lor llio benefit ol tbe
Carolina printing company, of which
Governor Heoll, Nile G. Parker and
D. U. Chamberlain woro members.
Testimony and chucks show that fif-

teen Senators and seven Representa-
tives rcccivod various sums, from 8100

up to 12.1100, in order to secure their
aid in passing swindling appropriation
bills to pay for tho publio printing.
Tbe sum of $57,200 was paid to Sena-

tors as bribe for the passage of an ap-

propriation bill of $231,000. Besides
this (ioveinor Mosoa received 110.500

and Canloxa f 12,500.

Pennsylvania Hailuoad. Tho thirty--

first annual report of tho directors
of the Pennsylvania Kuilroad shows
the rurnings of tho main line in tho
past year as $18,983,450 ; total expen-

ses, (10,701,138; net earnings, .8,232,-31-

Summary of line directly opera-to-

oast and west of Pillsburg: Gross
earnings ol all lines from tho traffic in

1877, 54, 159,720 ; gross expenses, ex-

cluding rentals, interest, dividers etc.,
$.14,022,329 ; net earnings, 120,137,300.

In regard to the riot lossos, tho report
snys that in destruction at Pittsburg,
were ''included 104 locomotives, 40 pas-

senger cars and 500 freight cars, iho
whole loss oggroguling about $2,000,-000- .

In addition thereto, the actual
ruvenue lost by tho Company, through
this stoppage of il Irulfic, is estimated
at $1,0004100, and tho value of mer-

chandise in transit destroyed at from

$1,000,000 lo $1,500,000. In addition
thereto, 20 passenger and 80 freight
cars, together with their contents, and
valuable building belonging to your
Western lines were destroyed, and a

largo umoiint of property belonging to
outside companies and individuals, in-

cluding the largo elevator at Pittsburg.
bo that tho entire loss will probably ex-

ceed $5,000,000."

A. M, Clapp, of tho Washington Re

publican, says that in 1867 ho was
present at an interview In the Gayoso
House, Horn phis, botweon tho late
Benjamin F. Wado and General

the Confederate cavalry leader,
They vvero discussing the political-situatio- n

and General Forrester was so-

licitous as to what Congress intended
10 do with tbe Southern Hlatos. To
ono query Mr. Wade replied: "We
would much rather meet you on the
battlefield than in the Halls of Con-

gress." It is not improbable that a

few of Iho Pcpublican "statesmen" of
this day are of tho same way ol think-

ing. Th. writer might havo added
that but few of tho
school of politicians over ventured
Hour a battlefield. Tbcy aro nearly
all moral cowards, and detost tbe
smell of gunpowder aj tho dovij docs
holy water.

Tin Lono Bonds. Tbo editor of tho
Philadelphia Timet, in alluding to this
funding measure soy : "Souator Wal

lace has rendered the country an es-

sential asrvjee, and especially tho in-

dustrial classes whono rW'1 have been

so greatly sacrificed by tho failures pfi

savings banks, by pressing his hill au
thorixing the issue of four per cent, gold
bonds, running fifty years, in denomi

nations of $25s, $50s and $100. The
measure wm pusseij finally In the Sen-

ate without a roll oall, and it will ihibhl
less speedily pass tbo House. These
bonds will be so rapidly absorbed by

the savings of laborer and balancers of
business men, that w look fur an ad-

ditional issue lo bo demanded before
tbe close of the present Congress,"

Let the Mill Grind on. Tbo York
Qfi:e(te remarks : Sherman, Matlhewa,
(iarrioid, Hale and Harry White have
come to tbe ruacuc of H'P convicted An
derson. They assure biin that hp lj

"falsely accused and nmliuluusly purr
secutod," and that tbo proceedings
against him are "without tho substance
of justice," and their "earnest symi
thica" arc tendered, with a lot more of

gush like llit. fow let u l'car from
Joe Bradley, in tha wwUJwpJut tbe
mills continue to do tha grinding even
if the "visiting statesmen" are eaugbt
between the upper and nether stones.

Doctors Will Differ. A contem-

porary says : A leading Now England
ttcpublt?an told Htyos that it would
be bct;or if he AiuJ.d change his policy,
and pursue a different counts both to-

ward tbe North and tbe South, an1
that il he wishes a frank opinion he
would say that what he was now do-

ing, if continued, avofyld kill Die Repub-

lican parly. Hayes quickly lopj.led,

"1 havo not tbo slightest Idea of such a
result, lor when I came into office I

found the Republican party already
dead, and over ainco 1 bavo been try- -

;or to resuscitate it."

In a Fix --.' I'ave two first-clas- s

Democrats in our eyo for Llputenant

Governor, and wo find oursolf nnabl
to decide, and must therefore rely npon
the Stat Convention to decido for us.

Ws allude to Captain Wm, McClellan,
the efficient Chairman of lbs Slats
Committee, and Hon. Charlton flnr-

nott, ol Monroe county, now Senator
from lbs XXII. district They are
both highly qualified to fill tbe post
lion tndtfalod, and wo hope to have
tho privilege of votiug for ono of them
this fall.

Bayard Taylor, of Kennett Square,
Chester county, In this Slate, has been

appointed and confirmed Minister Plen
ipotentiary to lb German Empire,
Every reader knows Mr. Taylor, 11

appointment is Hayes' beat, and if be
refuse to send good Democrats we
wM Df$, complain if be does send so In-

telligent ana litxyaj rninded a gentle-me-

abroad as Mr. Taylor,

What does tbe mother country think
Of Jbe silver bill now T Iu other words,
with siiviAr par, how' ma f Her
gold ring and Umai tuecifc'aor must
reel as if they bad taken do of

standard crude nit.

A A A' II' ROAD TO THE PACIFIC.

Tha mutter of railroad communica-
tion across the continent has occupied
attention of tbo country for nearly a
third of a oenltiry. Tha writer lived
among the Rocky Mountains when some
of tho surveys were made, and bo ro- -

luLl.tiJp; of tblA. HSVe eXMhVtl, llOTTMil)-

among the low inhabitants ol those dis-

tant regions, but throughout tho whole
country. When iho engineer demon-
strated the entire practicability of two
greal routes, that would be unobstruo
ted the whole yeur nun d, great satis-

faction was Icll. The country looked
forward t" tho early joining, by a band
of iron, of lliu country cust of llio Mis-

sissippi with our new and rich
on thu 1'aciriu sea. Ol all the

routes surveyed, there was but one
looked upon as the route one tout na-

ture herself pointed out lis the true line
of communication. This
is now known as tho Southern route,
which cronies the llio Grande. nour Kl
Puso, und ihenco down the Gila and
on to the I'ai'itiu. Heliiro tho flans
were matured for the construction ot a
road over any of these routes, tho civil
wur broke out. Tho need of railroad
connection between the Atlantic and
I'acillo across tho continent now

so urgent thut work wits begun,
and the mad now known as the Cen-

tral and Union Pacific railnmils were
built, running through the byperborrun
region of Utah and Nevada. Thu his
tory ot that road need not
It was only built after tho must gener-
ous aid from the government, and its
corruption ami scandals have shocked
tho country. Il ha grown into a
mighty monopoly, and defies the gov-

ernment thut built it. Tho loud was
built on this routo because the other two
wero all, or in part, in possession ot the
oneniy.

It may bo safely hald that hut for
the forced necessity thai biiili ibu Pa-

cific road through a region nature nev
er designed for au iron highwuy, there
never would havu been a railroad from
Omaha lo the Pacific, hut il would have
gone further south, lint tho time has
come when the country requires anoth-
er lino of railroad acrosj tho continent,
to be built on the route of nature's own
making. No finerrouto for a greatltno
of freight and travel can be found in
I lie world, than tlu-- known ns the
Texas or Southern Pacific, il runs for
hundreds of miles across an open and
almost level country, to the llio Grande,
when there is an admirable crossing
the river banks on either side being
nearly on grade with tho country ; and
theneo it strike tbo Gila rtvor down
whoso valley it runs lo (lie crossing ol
tho llio Colorado. In this long stretch
there will bo tm t little heavy work, and
the road can bo built at a low flintrc.
and can be run at least tw enty icrci iil
choaier than the road in use. This
line is south ol llio region ol snow and
ice, and in tho soverost winter there
can never be the least obstructions from
these causes ; while with the modern
appliances of cultivation thut whole re-

gion, in tho course ol timo, will become
very productive. The country ilaily
feels tho necessity ot a mora southern
routo than lite one wo havo, anil sever
al reasons are urged in its furor. It is
not only required to break up tho great
monopoly into which tho Central Pa-

cific haa degenerated, to givo us a road
that will be unobstructed thcypar rt unt)
but, aboro all, the groat benefit it wil
provo to tho Smith and therefore lo llio
wholo country i while it will at tho
samo llmo add a nuw band of iron lo
cemont our country together. It will
do mora than any other ono mcaiiro
can do, to restore the ancient good feci-

ing betwoen tho sections, hi a com
mercial point of view, its advantages
must not bo overlooked, for it will give
tbo great middle and southern sections
of the Union a shorter route to the
Pacific. Of course such a road cannot
bo built without government aid, and
we nope a bill lor tuo purpose will ho
passed tho present session. A a rule,
we are opposed to what are called sub
sidies, but moderate help, in money or
land, or both, to build the sioutborn
l'acifio railroad, will bo a oboup Invest-
ment for tho groat good that will fol-

low. If it buildingfall into tho hands
of those who are now pushing it, tho
iron 01 I'onnsylvama will bo in large
demand, and many an idle furnace will
bo started into activity. In any bill
that may pass, tho government should
be woii prteced and secured in all tbe
money advanced', or for whit,h she be
comes liable. With a now road to the
Pacific, both passengers and goods
can pass over llio continent at a mod-

erate rato. Doylcstoien Democrat.

Pfll.AR James Gordon
Bennett, oialad by tqu sippos of his
African expedition under Stanley, is

about to try for the North Polo. Ho
has addressed a memorial lo Congress,
which was introduced in tha Senate
on Monday by Bunator t'onkliPir.
which Mr, Bunnell say lio lius pur-
chased the Arello vessel Pandora, and
will fit her out and man her at his ow n

cost and expense, with a viow to pros
ecute, and if possiblo bring to surcosa- -
fu luSHS polar explorations which
have so long ocuipitj tha ajtc-nlio- of
tho soienlifio world, (Jo fardingiy
requests that a hill may be paswial

through Congress authorial ng tho Iran-

fur of the Pandora to Iho United Slates
flag, tho change of her name, should
bg deem it desirable, and that sbo may
be (Mfr NM !7.Pnlted
HuiUnt naval ofllcers find be subject q
United States naval rule und discipline.
He also requests that tbo Unllttd
Stales government may be authorised
to givo Its aid and cotiniunuiico to tbo
enterprise and lo afford such assistance
as may appear advisable. This is a

loiter way for Mr. Bennett to spend
his money than in pitying polo, riding
steeple chase in ICnglsnd, or fighting
duels.

!tj,WT,--Tl- ie Grand Jury ol Dela-

ware county, has indu4ed the Sergant-at-Arm- s

of Ihe Houso, for spiritlpg
away that prison bird O. V, Uullafd,
A meaner device wa never practiced
upon tho Court of a county for tho
purpose of allowing a roguo to escape
the Penitentiary. And tbo Delaware
authorities will not bava discharged
their duty to tbo public, until Dullard
and several of those who have ondfavir-e-

to get him away are locked up in
prison coll.

) 1111, J AI..U.J.
Gossip. A Washington telegram

says: "Miss Sherman's engagement
ring, givon by the Senator "Don" Cam-

eron, has for its goms a large diamond
and sapphire joined. Mis Sherman
will bo a good deal of a
when she becomes Mrs. Cameron, as
tho Senator baa aeyen children by a
former marriage, tba eldest of srho
is twenty-tw- year of age, while tba
prospective bride is only nineteen, and
"Don" it in his forty-sixt- year.

Oni Rascal ouv ,7 n. Parker, ex
Stato Treasurer of South Carolina, w

released from prison the other day.
He has made a confession implicating
a niitpbpr of his former assncintos in of

flee, and has also stirrcndrrfd (ta'rncn
tary proof against tbcin, and boot bp
ha been accepted as a wilne for lb
Commonwealth, in future prosecution

W"t "r In thieve who plun
dered thai ptsi,

.1 i'OMFUCTK FHAL'lK

We stipMso newspaper have
a right to a private grievance against,
the now Tariff bill, as well as the iron
men, although it may not lake the
aanw lllnwiiiiii X minim if 4'itt.A Z.M.it.t

their pnvalo tain, and prriioiMi to levy
ait additional tax usm Iho 20,H0O

printing offices of , although
they are already sufficiently protected
and are conducting business on a hand
some profit. Thu now Tariff bill fixe
duly on new and book type at 15 cents
per pound, equal lo from 40 to CO per
cent, ad valorem, and on job and Inncy
type, 30 cents per pound, equal In from
50 to 120 per cent ad valorem. Under
tho present rates, tho tariff puis 820,-00-

a year in thu public Treasury ;

under the now raum, the tariff would
be prohibitory, not only stopping tho
revenue, but raising the price of lypo
here by cutting off foreign competition
That a doxen employing
but 700 men should be allowed to tax
20,000 printing houses, employing 200,-00-

for thoir own profit solely is a lit-tl- o

steep.
Every printer shpuhl "houiW his

Congressman, and put him on tho kiok-on- t

for this commercial fraud before it
is consummated. If these typo manu-

facturers n am to do a manly act, In a
business sense, let them ,ihI xheir
prices, and uy hist how much each
printing office should pay into the pool
lor the exclusive benefit of tho lypo
men and their families, uud not drag
thu job through government channels
for the purpose of disfiguring thu steal.

'Kmotional liaroRjis." After a

year's exporictiee and lime for cnlm re
flection many church members who
assisled in tho Murphy temperance
movement are beginning to doubt ot
its propriety and efficacy. The Church
man wains its readers against emotion-

al reform movements of all kinds as
dangerous. Reforms are good, hut
they should bo carried mi in the Church
rather than out of it. It says that in

Pittsburg, where thu Murphy wave
rose probably lo its greatest height,
"the sulootts are doing a belter business
than over, and many gissl find

themselves ashamed of some things
they have bech led lodn." A Pivrdiy-tcria- n

clergyman writes lo those w l.om

be thinks in iliiugcr ot being made
temperate alter the new method :

'Pray the Matcr to keep away the
wave. But if it come? Pray tho Mas-

ter that Iho day bo shortened : keep
out innovation as much as you can and
be patient, ftciiiuniberthal the Church
is a temporericu society good chough
for an) body, vows of membership bel-

ter than the pledge, it Head butter
than Francis Murphy."

Mutl'ai, Grievances. A Washing-io-

eorrusHndcnt of the Nuw. York
Sun ays Mr. Uftyc had twodisagrce,
ablo visitor on Friday lust. One was
a nepresonlalivu of the Republican
Committee ot New Hampshire, who
told him that at least five thousand

were refusing to act with the
Republican party because they declar-
ed the Administration not worth sup-

porting, and asked tbo Administration
to appoint Packard collector at New
Orleans lo provo it republican charact-
er. Tbe other visitor wa a Senator
who bad voted for the silver bill at
every stage. Xjr. IJayos told him bo
thought the action of Congress in pass-
ing tbo bill In question over hi veto
in such hot baste was highly disre-

spectful to the executive. Somewhat
ru filed by this turn to his joko tho sil-

ver Senator curtly told Ilaycs that be
considered any veto message which
charged s of both chambers
with intent to commit fraud wa high-

ly disrespectful to Iho legislative branch
ot tbo government, and ho took hi
leave.

A Knowino Journalist. The Pills-bur-

Z)i.vnfi'i is one of the liadicul

OfL'M of the "Smoky City," and it
edilor thinks that Wallace's
influence will bo paramount in shaping
the result ol the forthcoming Demo-

cratic Convention, and a ho is known
to fhvor Dill for Governor, tho chance
of the Allegheny aspirant, Hopkins,
are regarded as exceedingly slim. Tbe
Diiatch elsewhere, aaya tho pro-

gramme of Dill' friends is to make
him Governor II they fan, and United
State Senator if they curry tho

a".W 'JSSSS 3",3
Till V iTo,-Um- lor Ingallaaays tho

President's ntesaago was a rehash and
was In shocking bad language. Sena-

tor Mitchell likes it Senator Wallaoo
says tho irossage add no force to the
.rfr-mc- ed by the enemies of sil- -

ei sjenseor Jonas abruptly dimisao
it by colling II whatever
thltt I, "Ihe weakest kind of Wind,"
Senator ttornan expected stronger
document, Senator Maxey says tho
voto was the hardest blow between Ilia
eye any President ever got. Senatbr
Buck says the President ha 110 friends
lett

yAJ.UAaLtlN,c,K)UToN. Somebody
Inquired of the edilor of the Cleveland
Herald about getting somo'of ibd "Dol
lars of our Daddies," and he replied as

Ml"; "Dr. lylndormat), Director ol
llio Mints, elate that within two
weeks tbe Philadelphia Mint can coin
two hundred and forty flv silver
dollars per minute. All that anybody
need do lo get all the silvor he wants,
will b lo hold bis hat under the bop
por."

I .. JL. I ,i - I

A Vu.-ri- ). (JoTfB.iLj.K, $ arch 7.

William Hcrriman, General Mining
Superintendent ol the i'liiluulpbind
Heading Owl and Iron Company, died
at lira o'clooek yesterday uftprnoLn.
Dooeaacd wa a heavy loser in HunU-ingcr-

bank, Hi loa preyed o heav
ily npon him that he ha bad no real
since the loss occurred. Tho Hunla- -

ingors are in th Ponilonliary and thoir
victim is in bis grave murdered.

O. V, Marklc ft Bon pups mill, lo-

cated at West Newton, Pa., with Its
stock and valuable machinery, was de-

stroyed by Are on Fridsy morning.
Tbe fire originated in the rag room,
and is oappuawj hi tba work of an
Incendiary. Loss $lfj0,000 Inwreoi
forpl7,000. "

CnuEL. The llarriaburg Vifnal,

giro lb. big (.ijy jj (Jig 'hi kind :

if Philadelphia! a "city of Ihi rt
class," It la singular that aba send to
tha Legislator so many fuartb-clas-

Repreoenlatlvc.

TFSTIILVTIVK FIRE.

TWO MUNCHED AND flFTY III 1LU1MH IN

ItoT SI'BINOS DESTROYED

Till HOMELESS raol'LE DKIVEN TO TU S

OL'NTAINS BY Tilt FLAME LOS
ton nop wch- rw

Little Hock, Ark., March ft. A

sKu'inl lo the Evening Star gives thu
lollowiinf particulars of the grout fire
which occurred ul Hot hprtugs, Ark.:
About hull past one o'clock tins morn- -

lug. fire broke out In a shanty wen
pied by a negro named Greenly. The
tiro .communicated to thu French res
taurunt and tliencu north and south on

ft tho street. All tho build-
ings are burned north ol RockeleUow a
drug store, and south below Malvern
crossing. About two hundred and
fifty buildings were destroyed, and an
immense amount of goods. Ao there
Is but one street in tho valley, tho
steamer was cut off and could afford no
relief to the lower end of the town un-

til the flumes had been checked abovo
them- Tho horses, firemen and engine
dashed through thu flames lo the Sump-te- r

House and tnmu around the avo-nti-

and Grinn Hill, and nro now, at
eight o'clock, fighting ut the south end
of the town

Among thu buildings destroyed are
thu Hot Springs, American and Karl
Hotels, tha French restaurant, Valley
anil Stato Bank. Poslofilue, Huffman
k Hamilton's Bath House, Western
Union Telegraph office.

It is impossible at this hour to esti:
mute the loss. I tit it will bo $200,000 or
$300,000. The mountains aro covered
with people drivou from shelter, and
ifoods carried from stores. No lives
wero lost. Thero is very littlo insur-
ance. Tho Western Union Telegraph-offic-

has been re opened and business
Is being curried on without interrup-
tion. .

Not Settled A fortnight ago il
looked as though our Legislature de-

sired to adjoin n uboul thu 10th of April,
liut later leanings in that direction
sorm to indicate a slill later period,
probably the 1st of May.

Politicians will find a nut to crack
by reading "forced nominations" in

ibis issue.

Ilea dwtistmfBts.

j.i,. H.iiKiciinoLn,
Surgeon Dentist,
Oreduate of the Penarylvanl Collars of Dentil
Surgi-ry- . In reridenoo of Dr. Illlli. oppuatte
th) Shaw House. wiohlj, '7S If

!: NOTIl K.Divoiu 5tre ... Willu, J, Straw.
lo Cia Court l Cottmon plem of Ciearde'd

ftouotr. No. J.muarr Term, 1S78

To WillmiSA J. Sraaw: You are harelir re
quired 10 eppear 00 tbo frit dar of tbe Of SI teres
ol Ihe Cuurl of Coaiejuo Pleas, toiboweaola wbjr
a ileeree 01 diroreo rnould out be wade a(aioit
you In the olsire itoted earn on eon)ilelal of

iiirrtsiiit S.1UIHS rami, Jr.,
Fob. l 41. (sheriff.

CAUTIO N.Aii poraooi ore trerobr ea tioneet
purehaiiox or io one war meddling

with the following nropertr. now to tha oasaas.
rloo of Benjamin bloom, of Pihe towosblp, e la :

Two boreal aod harnesi, 1 e waon, 1

pair Iwin sledi, 3 plows, harrow, 1 above! plow,
3 uultlrators. III acres wheat to the grownd, Its)
bashele euro oare, 10O bnibola oota, I aheap, f)

shoots, ond oboqt 8,Ul)Q feet hemlock timber, oa
the lame wal purchased hj ma ot Sheriff's sale 00
the I lib Inn, and Ii Ish with aaid Dent. Uloom
oa loon only, aubjeot I bit order ot any time.

AI'UAa DUO ,M,
Curw.ni ilk, Pa., Mar.

SURE REWARD.
O YEARS TO PAY FOB A FAB ML,

84 to 8 IO Per Acre.
aBrh and lHapto Land In Iff! rh Iff

im thm MILLION ACMBfiHANT oftbe Vrand Hapltl auti lasAlajitt
Maltreat)

TITLK PKBFBCT.
Blroiiti aoll mum rop plenty of ttmur
her mo dro uvhtv-- Bo rhlncli buaafetppra.'

Bnnnlnc trmm pur waOr iady
markMa-Hatrhool- a - Hallroad rom

pletad hrnli centra of ike srani.
H nd fof Minphlrt. KnCUl f

lfi-ma-

Addrcaa W. . HroniRV,Land ommlwliHri

Marehll.ll7t.Ia.

r. luuci, a. H'coBKLa. a. tLKen.

Gl'LICH, McCORELE & CO.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market atreot, ClurfloU, Po,

Wo maoufaotoro oil kinds of Foroitor for
Cbamhora, Oiatni Rooms, Ltbrorlel and Halls.

If Too wait furnitur. of 001 kind, doo'l buT
.alii 700 aaa oor iioek.

-- 1M

UNOKltTAItl N
la til Iti brtnebee, prenntlj atieo()4 to.

Notice in Bankruptcy,

Uinta Ooarl 0 111 f afleot Suit, )
, roatnlt I

H'eirira Ditritt a ieaoif feoai. J
Toil II to (lea aotlr. Ikat 00 tbo 4th day of

March, A. D. IMS, Warrant I Baokraotrt was
leaned aaloet too estate Of Kiobard B. Taylor, of
fjieoroeio, 10 tooeoontj or cteorflehl, on SteUof
Peooiylronlo, who baa bean odjudifod benkrnpt
upon Ota own petition f tbol Iho paTmoert of ooy
debts ood deltvorv of owe nronertf kaleaiaiae la
sorb bankrupt to him or for bis nee. ond the
Irlnifer of p PUPB'tf 1 blm, or ftidilen b.'
law lliat 0 meeiino hf tba 'oioiiWrl'af slid fcaOk- -

rupt to prora tbelr dobtj, and to shooaa DOS Ol
more oettfoeea of bia estate, will be bald ot o
Coort of bankruptcy, to be boldro ot tho Leooerd
Hi.eer, lo tha txtrounb of Clearfield, before 8. 8
Woodruff, Kaq , Ke(iter, eo tha lath da? of
April, A. O, IrJIt, ot II o'elook. oi.

JOHN HALL,
tj. 8. Marshal oa Meesenrer.

Plttebnri, Po., Mareb II, lSIS-tt- .

fa III Ofrfleas 0 OfaorAifd (htnlf I

Tha ondertttrned Iroelni boa annolotod he the
Deportment, ol Wnebtnftoo, prloolpal reporter of
iae Affrieuiiurot ouuiinea OI Ivlesroeia aountjr,
rerpeeirollj refiueile the of oil to
aailrt, b aaoding tho aubierihar all the laformo-tto-

the 000 baariag opeo tba fullowiMf
eo as to enabta him to make as correct

eletereeet to tho Departmeot, oa possible How
moor boreal haeo d ad In your boroefh er town-
ship, ond of wht dimn. Jjow many fowl ond
ealvea, dnif of what diaeaie. How man; Ibeep
ban to hill, dud of what dllrare ! bow reset
bINrd hy n. ItoW Bnay kOge here you toil,
auu ei woat Olfeoso. wool STIIOIIin diieaKOs
amonast tba noultrr. In oil easel l,s tin 11m

rill 4d fhifh htye omo fnnd to 00 moeaM-rul- ,
ood la all oaaai I alia tha ouk ralvs of ill

topb 01 nearly ai poiilhli. Br too
of oar eillarpa la eper! upon Ihilt Iniportaat
porlloulare, the Aalaultoral raporU wl'l beoome
ae eaeyelopoilia af oaefol iafwmatlua la tba pnb-I-

by aoablloi tko Deparlmeol to pablisb Ike
dieeaiaa, the luaeas, on Ihe remedlee that kaee
beaa found most benatelal to amnio dlweeea .
An; ether l.foroia'lo. thol wlH be oooel.tered
pablle koooSt, will bo thaokfoll) rtoelrafi.

Addroae tko laSeerloer ot ttrampian flilla,
Co., Pa. 8AMURL W IUKM1KI.

Memh II, HI" If.

STOVES, TINWARE

f?AS FIXTURES.

JAMES L.LEAYY,

Hat lof purekasrd tko stoek of Fred, ftoekott,
kerehy ieee ootieo tkal ke li prepared to furola
all blods af

VffCAp fAflLQR

of lb but and laet lapivvtad aiiitrR", (
lew artet.

OAS FIXTLIIEN.
Ha Sal area a .and, lot of BRACRKT8,

OliAHUfiLIIIlt; and UAH LAMPS, of oil kloda,
ot ooUakll prlooi. )a ltroi eruered Orlborl
oelUa, la wit eoitooaaci. . v"

TIN-WAR- E.

Alto, a coiatoUto aeertaMnl ef mmttm4

rmt perl el Roeai Re. t, PIB'I OflM
llUUSMo JA. U 1.BAVT, Firiotar,

rilD. SACEETTi 8mf
Chartttd, V, ttw. , 7T-- , -

girti'fftlSfmrnts.

AND KTTI.i:.lll panoseCALL tu (luliob. A Oi are
to oall ai Itioir fuiuiiwra etora a id rattle

ibeir arooume wlihonl dl-tj- either be ea.h or

ot. and r tills means lave aoiti aod trouble t
all same utm leroed.

I UialCll, CO.

tNCI.lNll V CI.AKHICAI. HOIIIMII.,

Tide aohool will pen lo tbe fon ird Urs- -

drd hulldiof, ClearSold. I'o ,ua HON DAY,
Af Hlb Md, 17, on eoeiloue elerao weeks.

Tuition, for Common hratiehoi AS)

Higher Kus'lih and CUoloal- - ..... e Ml

A Normal elan will be furmod If dcrlred.
Cluerllrld. lob U Ml 0. VOUNllMAN.

pXKCDTIIIX'a .NOTICE. NollM U

lj horetiT o Mi at Ultera TeilaiiitiBtarr n
tl.kj uil ol ALKNiIMf UUKK.MA.N. Ule
ui I'uvitiytAia luwualiiiJ. Clwertlwlil evuniy.
ie,, efeefaawed, aatlnpi beea 4w)f Rrauleil ts ike

ell ptitiuua iudvbleU lo Miltl mUle
will ilrae make .muittJissU yyiaui, and tlmw
baviDK oliun ur duDieuJa will preiHint Ibva.
nerj auibeu floated fr ivrtlciuent wfibuul

dUy. CATIIAhINK HOfFMAN,
rrei,ebill, lV.reb. 27, Kxeuutrii.

AIMIMHTBATOHMi
NOTIf'fS.
tht Utterf of Al

fiiiniilnlion on the eaUU of SAM'L TROV, Kr
lali of Urady toamhin, Clrfield CuudI. ,

dtv'd, hiving Wee do If ariB:ed lo Ihe ,

ell ftorNDi Indohtvd to Mid eilate IM

ileefe niaka itatDMieU peyiaeut, aid .bote
eUirot or tlnnandM will preiwnt tbeta proiterly

autbenttoted lur eettleteent althoutdeky.
K. II. MOO UK,

l,uth.tpL.urg, P, b. t, '7S At Adu'r.

Hotel and Farm for Sale.

The hndrnlined oBen for eale a rood fitrB.
eonUtaiet; abuut Ti mert of lena, ahaete atxiet

of a alio wtitk of Bhawifllla, Clear- -

ntill eouotT, ra. There lean a rarm a jrnl
frame building Iti.Sfl fret, aow aaed ae a hotel for
tbe aoeori)tulatluB of lembertuea, a good atabla
IBi.'ifi Itrtt, wslib all neoeMary oulbulldiDe;., end
a roniiig orchard ot thriUy frail trei peedbae,
apptea, peara and eherrr Ireet. The farm aad
butrl U faffcitd at private aele, oa rejwoneble
ttrnii. Kur particolarn, apply ea the premises,
or by Mtrr to l.OUHIHA J. IRVlN.

atac Hm Shawarille. I'e--

riMl 'OSTHAC'nH.-Th- fl Bederis;ned
X wiH reorira pnpali for building a bridgw
anion Orai field erwa, at what is haowa at Lttx'
rordiug,uotil Wednesday Ihe t()tb day ur March,
8; 8. Ibe bridge t" be a --In git span of HI fort ;

to le tiilr.it firet wide litiide, aad twaoty feet
high from Ivw water luarfc; alone to be larm aad
aited lu ihe purpose Tbo ttoatrutur to faraiah

everything except Ibe laialert and to be a
tQiiitariual urnge, i ne aeaersigBeil agree to
furntah Ihe lumber, dalivered oa the ground. Tu
be an uncoveml bridge. I'Unsand itieuificaUuna
can bo teea at tbe nfflea of U H. A W. Barrett.
i rearvehl, r , waore oiaa eaa be lert, or the) may
be banrjod ta either of the undersigned.

T 11 DM AH II ILL,
HIMON TUUMFdO.V.
UtU h. UAHKKIT.

Mareb 1, 187 Comaiittee, Ao.

NOTICE
TO COIUSUMERS

Or

TOBACCO!

The Tib Tag Smoiir-- Tjbaee la "woond to a ae"
in aroma, milduess, parity aod quality.

The great eelebrlty of oar Tin Tag Tobarca
has eauiied naay Imitations thereof -i b plaed
on tbe tua'kat, we therefure eaatioa all Cbewera
again' purchasing such imltatinni,

All dnalera baying or i til Ing ether plug n

bearing a bard or oieUlio label, render tbamsetver
liable to tbe penalty of tbo laa, and all persons
violating unr trade marks are puauhahU by fine
and impH ion meat. See Act of Conereee Auff.
14, IHlfl.

The Lorillard TU Tea; Tebacca
oaa be distingaisbed by a TI N TAG oa euh
lump avith the word I.ORIaLLAKU stamped
tbareoa.

Over 7,0(18 .Qpitobatwo euld la 1M77, aad aearly
3(00il prsoni eupluyed in factories.

Taiet paid Govern man l la IH77, about 1.6fl(t,- -
PO, aad during past 13 years, orer $20,0,i,mm.

Xiiese goods seiU by J. U Lytlr, Clearflold, Fa.,
Agent for Clearfield enuoty, at manuracturera'
rat re.

Mar. 6, 78 Ste.

RF.(;iwTRHK NOTICG.
given that the follow In ao- -

owuata have beo exauiaed and passed by mo, aod
remaia nted oi reeoru in tbia eoiee fur tbe

of heirs, lagatees, ereditors, and all others
interested, and will be presented to the Beit Or- -

E
bans' Coart of Clearfield eoaaty, to be held at the
ourt House, la the bonragh of Clearfield, eon.,

meneing ea the Sd Moaday (be ins; tbe 18th davi
of Meivh, A. 1. 18TB i

Final aeeoant of P. Taaaey, Adm'r of the estate
oi Samuel uordua, late of Wuodward twp ,
Clearfield Co., Pa., deoeaeed.

Pinal areuqnt of Jutiqi A. Ttrpe and Michael
Shaffer, AJw'i-- i q! tbe estate of Nlobolas Sella-da-

late of Urady twp , Ciearfleld Ce, p.,

Final aceuual of Wai. T. Moore, Adm'r or tbe es-

tate of Andrews. Meate, late of Pane twp.,
Clearfield Co.. Pa , deceased.

Final aeeoanl ef Daalel Good laa dar aad
Kaarr, Bxeeatora of tbe vttata of Adam Mar-
shall, lU af Urady twp., Clearfield Ca , Pa ,
deceased.

Final aeeoant of R. R. Moore, aad Goo. C. Kirk,
Kteeatars or Ui estate or 8. f. Hura, lata af
Brady twp , Clearbeld Co. Pa, deeeaaeA.

Flaal aeeoant of R. H. Moors aad Geo. C. Kirk ,
Kxeoutort of 8. J. Horn, and who was Guardi-
an of the minor heirs of James A. Woods, lata
of Clearfield Co., Pa , deoaa'ad.

Final aeeeuat af Henry A. Wright, Bieeatw of
rhe ettsta of B B. W right, late of Beeearta twp ,
Clearfield Co., Pa . deeeaecA.

Partial aeoonBt of Wrp. Lansbvrry, Adm'r of the
eotate of David, tanbetry, lata of Lewreaoa
twp., Ciearfleld Co-- Ha,, daeeaead.

L.J. MORQAkJ.
Feb. fu,( Hstiiater 4 Heeardar.

PRIVATE SALE
or

Valuable Real Estate I

TV. I i U i n . n. i' M.n.i.iw, "'II i. ran. twp.,
eoealyr, Pa., otTara tko Mlowlos aaloobla

U..I U... I..

446 Acres of Land,
more or leaa, I Brooorfo townsklp, lyinj on tke
north side of bisr Clearrl.ld ereek, and witbl oaa
mile ef the aama. The abora land Is beeull;
eoeored with hemlock, white oak, rook eat, ond
other hard wood timber, and o quaatily of white
sine, tp be half a mili.in op mr.ro feet.
' Iho hmo' li kMtiy tnderfele. With biiuhjlnoua
eool, and dlreotlr o Ike lino of milrood leadin
from flouiidaletuCeolport. Itiralne tlaaknown.
Tkero ore, ojso, otker valuable mlnernli on tke
name.

Tha ahore laod Ital about two ood mllaa
below the Tt Hoar, ef Ulea Hope, odjolnlng looda
of Oeorgo Qroum ood ethers, oo whot la knowo
aa Porter's run. Tke )mproremento ao tke prop-
erly ore o food (eared saw mill, ta raunlof order,
o hih dam, etooe bre.it, made to tha bast mee-nir- ,

tl) foi ultnoit anymarhiner;. There Is, also,
o faiire rrume uwiumi noma ana arefc), hank lorn

about If or Bllr artros, wore or
leu, of the land la olenrod. Any tiarroo

libioi lo loraal In property of tbta kind will do
woll to alanine this property. I will oall tbe
wnuw or tho aodlrlded hair Ioteseik, ai may ault
the poroboaor. Tba oboyo met of laod will maha
two or three farms, which wllloompere farurably
wllb Ike freeler poH of oor oounly. prlee ood
toreaa made kseai to oey poreo. wlabiog to

Fur further partioulara aoll in pereo. or
addreai Ibe .ader,l(nsd al Oramplm H ills P .0
ClearSaldoouoty, Pa, HAM L W1UHU1HI.

Jo.. . .70.

ICGajaH HOTIl ICwThe folio.!., per.h oeni kaea Bled, Ip tke offioa of tko Clerk of
Court of Quarter 8rrions of Oleerll.ld sounte.

tbelr petltiow, ami tAfndrfor Hoedtei; nl lb.
k)ark .ie,lo,. a., nfreenbir (M l)a Al gf
.oj"al( .

auTk.
Win- S. Hrodlej,,, Cllrleld bopnuak

. U. How
W. C. Caejo. , w

Jame, MaLauibll ., -
R. Newton Sbnw '
William Shield, Woodward towmhip
Da.ial MeCorthj.......,,. -
lieerfe Kkedoe,. , "
Wm. Darla. ......., ...... -
Patriek Bhiolda ...Boatidala Wrouah
Wm. Parkor.... m

Wm. Currrn, ,... .,
Abol Hall m

.. ..
lamal .............. f l
Kllaab.il. Sfclrea..n.,.u )

Patriok lion.- ,,......
J - Klpnli..,f;w f

rron, li. Bapuigaydser .,
Nicholas tUolllnl.,.., w u
J.O. 8woope w .
ktary Klienaower ., ..MorrU) towmhip
Jaoob Vlukoeker
Mrs. lull); Slop,
Peter R.ffoer. ...,.., Paeeyollle
Smltk B.trd ...... ....Ooeeoee kuronrk
Noel loahert7...,M.,u., ,.HOerool. korougk
Ulrba.1 Carroll
Ilaorte W. tmM.......
llio Uert... ....,

"raey Brady township
fleorgey. ohk,,.'.-...,V- ..,',,. Hulil loU.biBtwi sekoleidi...,.... ...

t M'''"mm..ru.en.lla toMskl
Wm. oleMonlll .,. Unllok to.aiklp
Ramuol llolliba. Crwaasellle boroah
Howard Weld Boeearl. towohip
Uoorf. W. Dnrll ......Hew Wtik..fte were'

kurACainr.
Joka Dm;!iarty, Jr..., ,.,ClekrteM aorew.k

a.Buitr,.i..f, nii:, -
v. a. wimit.... u at

le.he Oewf ...Corwon,H1le konogk
Rletjfard Mouraasi.......,,.oatadoleejerouk
Job Sohewto. . .Brodj eawoahip

nia U. ,, Jlo.lidale
OortlM Ikwm tko mora al CVoarteld. tk Ulk

eojof rokmrr, 1171. tIA BLOOM,
Pah. IT, t. Protkoaotorr,

gnu di'frtisfmrnts.

1878. NOW READY I 1878.
"

A NEW WALL MAP
. or :

T-- .... . A .

v - ' SIZK 4x8 FEET.

Every School should hare a Copy I

We take pleasure In annoitBelngtbepuhlieetlo.
of tkis Map for wktoh wa hero lied ao maoy

It la keaatlfnlly eolored by aouotlee,
and eentalna

Krery Pout Office in the Stale,
by the lateat euik'irltiis oorroetly loooi.e oh,
rivora, oMuotoi.a, ratlroa la aod annate, and ts'

Cumriluta In every particular.
Tl la printed on tine paper, eenurely mouoted on

t rung tattrlin nnd on rullere, oad will bofuroi.ked

At tho low Price of 6. 00. Net.

OJH3 1 TXXJU BBBTI
MITCHELL'S

7 M.K lo nt, A Key, witk eaok aet,
Amsll Serlea, with Names tit HI
Kuiall Kortuo, wltboot N.iaee. I lin
LergeHer.ua, without Nao-e- a til Ot

J. II. ULTLKR A CO.,
Vlar. Pblladalphia.

Mercantile Appnuspiiienl.

Tba render, of Foreign nnd Doineailo Merrhan-die-

Uislillera, llrewors, Urakers, Ae., hn Cleor-Aet-

ooanty, will tale not.ee tba they nr.
and elarard br Ihe nndersened AnoraiM,,

of Mareantile and other lleense laics, for toe year
.nr:, M lollowa :

n.iaa.. Hocc.rla Tow.slilp - . tai.
14 John II. Olaigow, gen'l mte, ...l.,.J) 7 on
Id Nutter, Kooirry A Uo , geo'i tudee..,i.. J 0(1

Hall Towunlllp.
14 II. MrfHie. A Co., geo'l udee 7 00
II itolenMehutTer, gen'l md.e 7 on

Hrndlurd Ti.wnahlp. '

1 IflMionWra-e- r A f"-- . druni 7 00
IU I t.ray A Co.. gen I fn,lae..HH . Jll
14 J. T. g.n'1 mjso 7

lurneld. Tiiunihlp. ,

14 Aaron P,trhln, gnl mdso 7 on
in Ilorsee 1'a.tnhiu, gen'l mdn H.. lo on
14 .famra 0. Connor, gon'l mIrnHH...M.. 7 00
14 Jack I'alehin, gon'l mdau,...,M aMa

7 Oo
14 Hn. M. C. Rol.drugs.... .. f on

llrndy Tuwaalilp.
IS J. rieylar A Hon. genT mdla Ill 00

4 Daaiel UoodlMtdor, gen'l rndie,, a 7 00
14 Moore A Hamilton, gen'l rndae 7 0.1

II J. ll. Kdinger, hardware. 7 00
II P. S. Weber To , gen'l md... tl U
11 Long A prady, hardware .., II so
11 I. treoy A Co., groeeriea..IH . y no
14 M. L. Lookard gen'l mdso , 7 00
14 A. L. Hoe. rnrniture 7 (HI

14 II. Kills, gen'l mdee 7 00
14 Tb. ioaa Montgomery, gon'l mjso 7 0

tl M. U. Ainsley, dry goods IS 10
1 Jib. IruUoil, gen'lmdae 40 00

14 C. ll. Krone A llro.. notions 7 00
11 Ji.hn 8;ht-iiri- n' tions. 7 00
11 t? A U 1.. Knsor, hoitis nd shoes. , 7 00

n. L. M, I l,iliad ublek 40 Or

t'tleal Towuahlp.
Jamus ganl mdso T 0b

ll J. It. Mokee. gon'l mdee f 00
14 Peul While, gen'l nJ.,..M.HWH.H 700

Covli.toa Townahlii.
14 Itillllaod A Ueckendora, gen'l mdae.H. 7 00
13 I.. M. t'oodriet, gon'l mdso 10 00
14 Francis Lelgey, gco I mdie , 7 00

Glrat-- d Towuohlp,
14 F. A Mignot, geol mdso Too

Graham Township.
14 T. n. Forcer, gc'l mdse.w..w. 7 0

Oullcb Towuahlp.
II D. R. Ratney A Co , gon'l md 10 00
14 P. A A .Ft.nn, mdie H f 00
14 T. A. Pridoaui, gen'l rndae .... 7 00
14 II. Allemoo, gen'l mdee 7 09

lluaton Tueraalilu,
14 Coryell A Co., gen'l mdso 7. Oft

14 C. D. Wood, drugs 7 00
14 Charles Hohaeker, grooeriaa 7 ftfl
14 J. A. Dorr, gon'l mils..... 7 00

kiarttiaoa ToHiiililp.
II Qodrr, Fi.hrr, geo'l rndae 7 0
14 I. C. kterh'lkry, gen'l mdso 7 00
14 Co Op. m te Society, gen'l mdso 7 01
14 Uillitatfl A Yuikera, geo'l mdse...M.n.M I on

, Lawrnie Township. ,; , .

Cnarlr, Shaffer, brewery .,M . po

Lumber City Borough.
14 D. L. Ferguso, gen'l mdee 7 SO

II Nutter, Dyer A Co., geo'l rndae It to
Morris Towaahi.

i R B. Wlgto. gen'l mdia......, ....... 2. ot
14 Jonaa Nona, gen'l miiae.n.n.1Mm 7 09
14 Leonard Kytor, tn'l mdae.,, 7 09
14 Peter Hoyor, gon'l tndae. , , 7 09

Pmm Townsklp.
II William A. Moor, gim'l mdie 7 09
14 Mile, W.ll, agent, gi'l mdie.... ...... 7 09

fl.ena Twomnhlp.
14 J. Seyler A Bo., ge'l mdso.,... f 09
14 i. Brubaker, gon'l mds. 7 00

Jamas Anderson, eating boose 7 SO

tVoodwnrd Township.
10 M. Lieerlght A Co , genl mdet 70 0
14 Jamee Lowlhar, genl rndae 7 90
14 Mr,. L. J. Booondinger. gen'l mdee...... 7 Ml

I Whitehead A Oe.. gen'l mdee 75 On
11 Fisher Bro's A Millar, gen'l mdso IS M
14 faooore Coodroy, geo'l mdie ., 7 99
14 JemriCorBely,gen'lmdeo 7 00

Cte.rHeld lorougll.
II Wm. PuWoll, bordwtre.,,. ... ... I 00

II Bead A llaticrty, banlware 10 0

14 Jomes L. Leevy, eto.ee. ., '.',' ...,r. 7 OA

It James U. Lytic, groceries l W
19 John McOanghey grooeriee'. m.. I 00

II A. li. Kramer A Co , gaoooriea.. 11 M
14 Siege A Norrle, meat market. .... 7 410

tl T. A- - Flaok C... dry fundi li 00
11 Wm. Ketd. dry goods.,., , , It 00
11 II. A. Kratser, dry good,..'. II 69
II R. htofuup, gen'l mdse.. , 10 00
II Uao. Wroear A Co, gen'l mdee ,. II in
14 Jiiha A. Block tokaeoonllt. 7 00
14 Atet. Wnteon,tobn?eoniBt r 90
11 Ilerllngor A Book, elothiog I 00
It A. iluintburg, Agent, clothing.,,. 7 N
II 8 Oulniburg. boots aaj eboee..' II 40
14 0. C. A T. W. Moore, boot, A shoal... 7 09
14 P. A. (iaullo, startonery 7 90
14 John Trontraan, fnrnituro ., 7 00
14 Uulleh, Is A Co , rurnltaro 1 0
14 F. M. Cardon A tiro , moat market 7 09
14 M. U. Brown A Bro , maohlnery 7 00
14 0. D. Wataoa. drags T on

C. II. Wntson.'patrnt madici,ee. I 00
14 llartswlck A Ireia, droga.. 7 00

llartrwiek A Irwin, patent medicine... ft 00

t4 M. B. 8f nckmnn, drug 7 00
II B. e..aokejee, I'lteotmliiia.es...... t 00

14 S , Buliera, loulwionefy , f 00

4 8. .. Boticte, aaloo. ,., It 90
B. 8. Uutlera, S billiard Ulil M 00

It Jnba Stadler, centMtiooery.. ............ 7 00
A 1. Dougherty, Jr, soloea..- -. t 91
A W. S. Ulanta, saloon. ........ ...,. 0 90

C. Ulpoldt, brewery ......,. la ot
W. Bndrna, brewery , II ot
Clearteld Coooty Uank. St tt

14 8. 1. Snyder, Jaoeler f to
Carwea.olll. Borough.

4 w. 1, Tbompeo. grnl mdta t to
4 tVtubiti. On ,'g.nl rndae..,';;'. toS
I J. O. Wrlibt A Co .eulhln......... .... ii 00

14 P. Fault, gen'l md.e I to
It Sareaal Irnold, gen'l d....,...M.. 10 91
II A.M. Irwtn.grn'l mdie-- . It It
14 n. J. liates, hardware...... 7 OO

14 Jacob Bilger, hardware 7 00
II A. Oatea, hardware II to
14 A. hi. k Irk, .w.l.r 7 t,
14 W. A. llale, grooeriee 7 tt
14 Aughiobangb A Uregory, drugo... I 90
14 J. It. Irwin, droga 7 00

i. B. Irwin, patent medielnee A 00
It HegnerA Thompaoa. elothing 7 to
ia u. ..ran son, oonloeuo.ery f to

0. QratT A Bon, lelooa. ......, ,.. It to
Curestrlll Bwk... ..., . m., II so

loatd.l tlorough,
11 Union tl.rdw.ro Co ,(im'edih'dware. li 10
li C. W. Voollule. 4 Co., fen'l mde. 10 10

U " ..,.! i ,4
S Frank Lltrerlght, g.n'l mdso. J5 to

14 C. Uogferd, totlooa .. 7 tt
II ( . Simon, gen'l mdee.... It 10
14 P. Cameron, fee't mdee ...... 7 00
11 H. H. Bhaw, gen'l rndae 4. J. ...... it 90
14 K. J. Cklfee, JeW.lrj. I 90
14 J. Rhoadaa, drngl 7 99
II M. J. Af. Lane, Kerrhandles 11 19
II 1. B. Arnold, morehnndlse 7 90
14 McCaa. Dibhena, di) goods.,,...,., 7 to
14 BenJ. cherllon, aotioni f 99
14 Mitlblna Moyer, Sotlona.... 7 90
14 M.LIrerlgbl, dr.ge. 7 90
A " "i"'""" -- MtAlretr ulaaiaB, dry guodi ... II to
lj AlnJothet, wboleinle liquor .., 11 to

VeWljarf BortuuU. , '

14 Wa. Itu.ter, gen l miL... .... J (t
N.w Yt aahlttgte. Uorofifk.

II I Ilillumy, gea'l mdso... it t
14 N, R. Arnold, geo'l rndae t N

Oaroola' Borough OS
14 Oeorgo B. Joaea. Jewalr.. '7 tt
II Oe eeola Mercantile Oo, gen'l rndae. I to
II T. C. licit.., gea'lmde.... 11 to
II Kra.ee Broe', gen'l mdee It to
It Lieorlght Bro,' A Co , geo'l mdee.. tt 10
II Meter., dray A Co., gen'l rndae II 9c
It Ml.leel OrltVy, ywa-- mdee . (....,
fl tLTS 0"t.tt, goa'l til11 Wtllutm Q. Kotley, gen'l Ufdee...'.-.- . ......
II Brtkewtti 4 Hfeb.Ym'lindi
I W.B. WMio, nel.eai. tt

II PTlthl. Bro',, lUilooary,,, , .,. I
14 T. R IJIn.dy A Co, druge......,. 7 90
14 F. P F.rey, Merea A tinware .... 7 99
It W. Maya, .ellooo .... T tlI Mtekael Bolllrn, reslnejrHlt.,., t 99

Ciltpeajt' tto.h,Mrt I.M I !
Wllto1a Botworb,

It J. Qoae A fee, hhrhlf, 19
Tokk notice, ell wk. ire ion nr. a I. 'toe'a

Mtoomo.V'thol M wf9l Ml wodteai M Ike
OaenmloeHnoero' ofAne, iB.C4e.rft.le), oa Thered-.-
tko M dal'of Morth, lli kettoeo li. Hit,
ol I o'elook A ., aad t fehxk P. .., wee. ead
wkera ye. ean alUad If ye. Ihlak preper.

Clearteld.,P., 1 duua u, tuilLB,
oreo a, J Memntllo Appraleer.

grin j&dvrrt.SM'n.s.

AnMiwiarRATiiniv moticb.
that Lallan of Ad.

mi.istr.tla. eo lb. estate of LBVt H UTZKI,
1st. of ttirard lo.nehip, Clearteld oounly,'
Pa., AWoBfOd, baTta keen doty groled lo lb.
underelgned, all pereoae Indebted to aaid .etat.
will please make tmmedlnte peyment, nod ibor.
f)o,rJ.U-ui-.vAwn4- ip.tr. v.we

Mel -- . .epojal w.tnewi ejeiay.
WILLIMINU WKT.BL,

,t vvA JON A IU AN WKTZKL, .

r Admiaistraleri.
February 17, IV-tt-

TTiXeCUTUKH' NOnCB-LellenTeita- -1

meotoryon the eaute of Ur. R. V. WILSON,
law of Ciearfleld borough, Clearfield euauly,
Pa ,do'd, boring been granted to the ooderofgued,
nil persons knowing tkomeelvea lado-ite- to aaid
estate nro required to moke immediate payment.
ond tkae hating elelmo ogatnit tha aama will
ureeea! them nrooerle nulhautluted r, e.t,u3
mamt without deley.

CLEMENT W. SMITH,
CAROLINA1 U WILSON,

Baeootora.
Or, 8. V. WiLiun, Attorney.

CrarOeld, Pa., Feb. I0.S4. .
'

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue ef luedry wriu of aiVW tfaeias is-

sued out of the Court or Curnmon Pleas of Clear-
field eounty, and ta oaa d tree tod. I bare will be
eiposed to puhllo eale, at tbe Court House, la be
borouxb ot Clearfield, oa Haterday, tbe 134 day
of March, im, at 1 u'elock p. ta., tbe

deeoribed real estate, to will
All Ttefendafit'i Internt la two lots or plaeee of

ground it to at la tbe vlllere af DnBols, Brady
ivwannip, (.laarDria enanijs re , bognuao and da.
eri'ei as fulluws: No. I, bounded ea tho west

by Mala street, on ibe aorlb by Washiaffioe strert,
aa the east by Oraage alley, aod oa tbe eewlh b)
lot Su. ta, aod bring known as lot Ne. 6S ta plea

eai.1 villagtp being 00 feat fraol an Mainatreet,
aad I Ml feet oa n asfaisgtUMi etreat, aad baviag
tbaraoa eittd a fraave biAaaa 18x2)1

feef, a rtnall stabta and other eel but Idiot;
No I. A tat ia aaid village, boaoeed oa Ibe

west by Franklin str, a iba aorih by lot Ne,
1,5, cast by I'esvh alley, eouth by lot of Epbraiia
llaad, biug &t a Fran ilia street aod loO
ftwt dfp. and bring lut No. 144 in plaa of seM
village, baving theiaua ereetod a fraeie ao' i

slorita bigh, about lei feet.' 8ad, tekea la
ejawealtwa and lo be sul 1 aa tbe property ef Fraok
Huiabargai,

Tbrmi op a.ut. Tbe prtoe ur ean-a- t which
tbe pnperty hall be struck off aiaat be paid at
the titae of tale, ar aadh a bar arraageaMnu
taade as will b afrovd, atherwise the property

i) be liaaivdtuly pal ap and eeld agaia at
tha eipea-- e and risk af tho pvrsua ta wbota it
wae strnek off, nd whw, ia ease if doneieney at
sueh re salt, tball atake good tbe eetae, iad ia
ao instance will tbe Deed be preeentad ia Court
for eunarnatttia anlaaa. tba sjuKey it aetaaliy
paid to tbe rfhsriiT.

ANDKKW HKNTZ, jr.,
8MBMirr'a Orrica. I htientf.

Clear i'v. Fob, 2K.187I. f

SherifFs Sale.
BY tirtue or write of Fi. Fa, Issaed

of ths Coort of Common flaws of Clear-flsl-

eounty. and to me directed, there will be
eiposed to POllMC 8ALB, at the Coort lloase,
ia tbe boronith of Ciearfleld oa Saturday, the
litlb day of March, 1!78, al 1 o'clock p. as,
tbe follow-I- described real estate, to wit:

A certain lut of ground situate ft the village of
Ruck tort, Clear Sold eoanty, P., bounded aad de-
scribed as fullows. to wit : ftgianiDg at a post on

the north-wes- t corner of Maia street, being also
corner of lot No 4. tbenoe sooth H7J drgrees aast
60 along tuw sirrt ti a pen at north ami
Minth street, ihrnoe north 21 d'greff alung
said aorth aul toulh street 170 fret 'o a l at
aaat and want all.iv. thrn-- a aorth T west
a'ong aid all- (til liul lu a pout and liua wf lot

Ni. 4, thence lou h two and one halt' dfgieae went
one hundred aad seventy feet In trie of lot
No. 4 lo a pott aud plaoa a: beginning, contain,
log S7 perohea, aiora er Irsa, baring thereon
created a good (stank dwelling boo e, well luished.
lliSS feet, aod kitchen lfxlci feet, a plank shoo
shop, laxUl feet, and a frame stable 16x24 fevt,
and other aotbulidiags. Halted, takea la as

and to be sold ae tba property of lleary
Ktagner.

Also, all dcftDdant'e lauraat In tbe wbiu pine
limber lying and standing oa a oar tai a Iraet of
laad iitaate in Braly tuwnship,CleavrSald ouoly,
ra,e'nt&ioin about thirty acres, mora or la,
being the west side of a piaoe of laud owned bv
Erastns Luthsr, bounded oa tbe aorth by laod of
R. U. Moore, oa tbo wst by land at estate ef
Jaoub Woaids. and oa tbe ouutb aad east by lands
of ffraotuo Luther. 8eleei, taken ta esecatiun,
and la be Mid as the proarty of I. 0. Wbi.pU,
W. II. Drain aalW.W. Wood. i ,

Taaai or Sal, Tbe price or turn al which
the property shall be struck off mast he paid at
tbe time of sale, ar such other arrangements
made aa will be approved , other wiee the proper-
ly will be Immediately put ap aad sold agaia at
the erpease aad risk af the persoa to whom it
was struck off, and who, ia eae ef deaeloacy at
sueh shall make good, the tame, aad la
aa instaaee will the bead be preaeaied ia Court
for aonfirmatloa aaleee the money ts actually
paid ta the Sheriff. AND KB W KKNTZ, Jr.

Saaairr's Orrica, I Sheriff.
Ciearfleld. Pa., Feb. 30, t7d. 1

SherifT's Sale.
BV vlrtae of iQOdry writs af Ka. g Issued

aut ef the Coart of Common Pleas of
Co., aad to me diroetod, there will be eiposed

ta public sale, at the Ooart House, ta the borough
of CrearBeld, ea Saturday, tha llith day of
March, IM7H, at 1 a'doek, p.m the fbilow-ta-

deecrtbed real aetata, ta wit i -

All that certain measoage or lot of greaad sit
eat a in tbe Borough of Oeeeola Mills, Ciearfleld
county, Fa., bonaded ao follows t Segiaaing at a
poet on Curtin street, tbenee back 141) feet alone,
line of Noel Dougherty let la a post, tbeeee by a
line at right angles ta Iaet Haa at) feet to post oa
lino, said post being tea foot more ar lew from aa
alley, tbeaea 1ft) feat mare ar leaf across al.--

and la post oa Hale street, thcaae along Uale
street 140 feet more or less ta a post, tbenee by a
line running in a diagonal diraetloa lot feet aore
or lees to post ea Cartia street, theaee along Cur
lin street 50 feet to place of bag tan lag havln
thereat, erected oaa bib all dwaltiag hoaeoend alio
a small sh,eiy. Suited, Ubea ia execution, and
to be sold as the property of Michael Sand ford.

Aleo, a oartaia tract of laad, sitaete la Burnt
slda boroogh, Clearfield eounty, Pa., being twe
lou No.'e llttaad 117, No. aith Ivgo two.
sWry frame store hoaea, wall laiahed) No UT
adjoining the above, with large two story dwell,
ing boute, stable and other oebuildin,fs thereon,
bounded as follows t Qa tba aaat by aa a'ley, on
the west by Mate atrewt, and aa the eoath by loi
of A U. Shelter. Seii4, Ukea la weaatlua,aad
to be auld as the property of James Mo Murray.

TiRats or fiALi.-T- he price or aaa at which
tbe property shall be struck off mast be paid at
the time of sale, ar each other arraagemeats made
as will be approved, otherwise the property will
be Immediately pat ap aad eehl acaia at the J-

apan ee and rink of tbe pereo a ta whom tt was
struck off, and who, ta oaae of deficiency at sath

ah all make goad tha aama, aad ta ao
lastanee will tho Deed he presented ia Ooart fur
ooalrmattoa aateas the money is actually paid ta
the Sheriff. AKDMtiW rt.NTE.Jr.,

Sacmrr'i Or ma, ( Sheriff.
Ciearfleld. Pa., Feb. IT. ltTl f lt

SheriiTs Sale,
y rlrln af will, ef Aswrf Aye tcusd,
el of tke Ooorl of Oommon PJoai at uasae--

at.19 uMoty, and ta aw dlraetad, there will
be eiposed to publio sole, nt the Oourl lloase.
ta the korougk of Clewf eld, oa Bol.rday, tke

aey oi ,:oren, 187S, at 1 o oleoh, p. mY
tke following ducrlWd ml eataU. to wit I

Alt that aertaln meea.ngej, tenement or pteoe uf
ground oltuate in the borough of Ocoola, Olear-lai-

eounty. Pa, bonaded and deeoribed aa fol-

lows: .Oa tbe aorth ky Ourtin alrort, en tke earl
by lleary alley, oa tho eouth oyttproe alley, and
tt. the weet by lut No. SIT, a.d knowa na lut Itq
lit I tbe jeneral plfr.ejfaid botwogh, aad hy.
log tbareua erected 0 plank kooae, leitl feat, M
tory higk. hailed, thken in execnllon and ju a

eeld aa the property of A. J. f . Merreli:
A lie, tbol eerula lot of pteoe of 'grof.nl ailmnte)

la the borough of Oeeeola, CleerlHd onunty, Pa ,
bounded na fuliowi : U. Ibe north by Hale street,
oa tbe east hy Klliahelb erreet, on the moth by

uueh of tela Noa. Ivt A J09, en the wart
by lot No. 10, and knewn na lata Ho. 'a it, A let
In Ike general ,ln uf orM boroogh, btng Ihe aome

tleoe ur lot of ground convoyed hy the Moehnnno.
aad Lomber dmriony, ky deao) dated Tib

May, 1ST1, and harlag thereot entned a one nnd
story frame Mast. Ueiaed, take In eToea

Ilea aad ta ae eeld a. lb. property of W. 0.
HcCulley.

A lao. tllt eartala uleea of frQaad altata la Ika
lawn af Uoatldala, Claartield osuaty, rVt., oa lu
auulkaaltooraerof Uriehi atreel'aad Ultaitr-.- !,
and froQliag on Brlibin atre.t AO feet.oad running
not 1 it fel lo Uapla alley, aad known ai lot Ho.

Ao ta the general pla. of eeld korengh, being tha
same piece of ground eoaToyed ky U. Hoota aod
wife by deed dated 7 lb Nor, 107, to Charloa
Kinney and oil. hy deed dated Iflh Juno, 1071,
ta Wm. boaghirly hy deed doted 17th J.ly, 171,
to Fraaeta O UooncI, party hereto, aaid eereral
eooTeyaaooa ealered oad reeordej la the oflo,
for reoordlng Deed., reapeolWaly ia Deed Book
No. I, pogoa 140, 14 aad lit, and ha. lag there--

ereetod . frame kuwa, about gtioa,
with hiteke. attached. Beiaed, toke. I. nail-Ho- .

md to ke sold aa tk. property ef Fmncil
0 Kennel.

Alee, tke qn,i .f pVt ,f tkal tawlai. aauara e
plioe of ground illume la tke borough of Veeeola
lloreial.F, ant ournpuaed ef lute Hue: N, 11 anj
foi to rb. eonaral plan of sal J berougo, fronting
on tke porta lido of Prnodr M net li hot, aod oa
tko lloe of Hale street lot fool, ketag port of iha
name pramiato eeyed ky tke UsoeoU deed Co.
It Wm. a Winuma ..A Baoj. Amirwae, kt,

one half ef the premises to William ll.
William, by decddated'M Deeember lltt, and
eeoreyd ky Wm. k. W Hilar., ml hll wife, ky
deed doted let Fekrwory, l!l,aa Kastagtoa

erooted a frame koum,
well lalshed, twe eterlee k h, end etable
Belaud, taken In eieontiee, nnd to ke told at tka
property oi amtagtoa Kephert.

Ale- -, Ikat eertela meaeaago or pleee a freood
into to jne town wl Tl eel uieoela, fjlenrrtelfl
JUty, Pa., hiMiidrd, nnd deicrtbed kl foflA)!
tiglaatag at a flu 1561 StMft'j'tur'rW (Mf ,'

ioe aoMk to feet i ttu.ee meet to IW i tkeaee
eoulk I feet to pleee of beginning, and kari.g
tkereoa ereeted a plaak aoaaa, Iwe aaorlea klgb,
witk aad a em alt si, re. Heiaed, lebaa
I. .aeeetie nod lo ke eeld aa ike ef
demo. B. Cole.

T.aua or in... Tbe price or an al wklek
tfc. prepert. akaH bo ettwek of moat ke Paid a i,e
Mm, uj e.1 m eu.ok Hhe, artwgomeufl wade a,
wltl kt lrpTeleoklrraledtkeUrT'er(Twtfl (!
immedl.tety putwp oaltold aeja.a al laoI,lVil;
naej rt. of to lo was ttrifll
aad wtje, U tm of uUa.dy l H'i, It

T" '1 "w""! as. t . taotaa
wilt tan iVeei Ve preeMlod la e--ert tar eootre.1

meeey la Mtnallf paid ee tbe
Seen I. AMDB.BA? BaJifLJr.

Baaatrr'a Orrtv. I . BAaaif.
Clea.l.id. Pa., Feh. tt, U7I. J


